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Kepurtrr
Mrs. F. J. Wright ha lettmied fioia a

visit to friends in Philadelphia.
For the puipufo of supplying tbo houses

which are now bo in;; built on Third and
Seventh htieets with water, new water
pipes ate being laid.

The colored bootbl.iek called "Teethy "
had tlio end of his nose blistered and eye-

brows and lashes btneit oil' jesUuelay, by
a powder chained ci:ar.

A Mouutvilta man's hm-a- lau away in
Columbia this mornii:;;, atid mauagod to
pet out to "Norwood." on the Chestnut
Hill turnpike before win;; stopped.

Sir. James IIiuhIi, of Downiutuwn i-

Lome on a visit. " .Jim ' intends turning
out with the band.

Va .November 21ht a toiih it tonal play
called "Nick of tho "Woods" will bo pie-sent- ed

here. A baud of Indians will form
one of the nttiaclionh of tho entertainment.
The small boy will be in his clement that
day.

The littio fellow is in the habit of ask-
ing people for ciar., so some smart joker
lixed up one with powder. Such joke;;
are very poor. The boy's hight migli t
easily have been destroyed.

The mtiMcalo held its weekly meeting
last, evening as usual. The progics which
is being made is very decided. It is not
bplicved possible to put the opera, of
" Patience," on the stage before January,
however. The next meeting will bu held
at the rcu'deuco of Dr. J. K. Lincawcavcr,
o:j Walnut street.

Mlwiouary meeting.
The missionary meeting at tho Metho-

dist church last evening was fairly attend-
ed. It was addressed by the llcv. W. J .
Mills, of Manayunk, and tho Rev. Dr. T.
T. Evoietr, of Genn.iatown. The latter' s
address was very biiel", ou account of the
length of that of tho Kev. .Mr. Mills. The
services were of an iulerehtiug nature,
dwelling of courte upon uiibiuuaiy woik.

Aa J'Jujoy.-ilji-o Pair.
Mr. Franklin McFal! drew the ton of

coal at the O. A. II. lair labt owiiing.
To-nig- there will bo chanced oif a bar-
rel of Hour, a handsome siiic table rover,
and a lino largo cake hi:!i w.is pic-.ntc- d

to tho fair by tho SUtei s of Ciiai ity. Over
a bundled dollars Wire taken i:i List
night. It would ho battel if mom mem-
bers of the (!. A. J! giving the fair would
bo present. All who attend the fair enjoy
Ihcmhelvcy.

Tlie i;.inloi l " Ancients." J

A grand bauijuut was given to the So-

ciety of Ancients, rest ci day uftcrnooou, at
tho residence of Mr. Geuige Crane. The
society is foimcd of gentlemen who have j

been connected with Columbia for SO

years. A banquet is held every your.
Fomtecn poisons were pi-c.- at tho fes
tal board vestcrday and a n.osl deli litful l

al tcrnoou war, paiscu, Amoiig tho guest I

wero LI. II. Houston, of tho 1 . il K. di- -

rcction.
Tho lieiutiiratie .Inhilf.

The Democrats of this place li.teud
having their patado to-uih- i, whether it
taiusor not. They wcio ciliated out ol

I

their .jubileo ou Monday by the ti'in, and
aro bound to have jr. t.

,

The demoustiatioii will bu :i line
ono if the wcathor is at. all favor-
able. Delegations from ticighboiing j

towns aio expected. The iuto to bu pm-sue- d !

by tho procession will bo tho sitne a.
before annotiuced. Let every good mo
crat appear with loro'u and uniform .at
Odd FoIIowk hall to night al 7.-3- 0 sluip.

TUK CAL'S-intKI- IOUICISTS.

HnndHuiiitily I'.nlcrliiiiifd by !tjiiulils.
The eighth annual dinner of tlie Call

fornia patty took place last evening at o
o'clock, at the icsidcuccofS.il. Kuyuohl:..

i

esq., ou Notth Duko sticet, aiid it was a
grand altair. I ho whole patty was prchetil
as follows : j

Win. F. Lockatd aud wile, and J. F. '

Sargent aud wife, of Philadelphia ; 11. j

M. North and wife, Columbia ; .l.uncs j

Young aud wife, Middletown ; Dr. X. li.
(

Wolf aud wife, Cincinnati : Ilenrv B.uim- - .

gardner aud wife. Dr. Henry C.trpenii r ;

aud wife, John Keller and wife S II. '

Reynolds ami wife, of this city. In addi-
tion were tho following well-know- n gentie-me- n

: Hon. Simon Cameron, Dourgai
Farms ; Col. .lames Dully. Marietta; Pat is n

Haldcmau, Chickics; J. F. Ei ringer, gen-ct- al

ticket agcut of tho Pennsylvania tail-ro- ad

company aud Col. Win. B. Fordticy
of this city.

Following was the menu of the dinner
prepared in Augustiu'.--; hcai, style. Tho i o

lloial decorations weic maguiiiccut and
tho affair throughout was most delightful :

MEM--
. j

Blue Points.
Sauterne. j

i'uiee of Celf'y Bliinoise. i

Mieriy. j v

'i'lout Broiled. Iuehe.-s-j I'ot.itoiv.
i;oiicliei's Imperial. j

J lock.
KuistTurkiy i L 1 Tnillle-- .

1'cas. t'otatoe-"- .

Chauipagne. i t
r'llel ol Partridges. Ooquettcs.

Chaiutiaglie.
Uoiildli l'lilieil. i

Pheasant?. Toir.miii. Celeiy. Saiatig.i i

Wafcra. i

Bui gundy.
liisli Ham and rialad.

ItoiiuulortClieeso and Ciackcis
ChampiiKiiu.

leol iram. Meringues. Croquant ami .tfcl.
Lhar.otto lluste.

Kiuit.
bhcrry. Jl

Collee. l.iiurs.
is

SltcriihiopcK at the IiiHlltme.
The revelations by the microscopes on ex-

hibition to-d- ay in the orphan's com t loom
wero wonderlul, ami many of marvelous
beauty. The exhibition was in charge of
Messrs. Walter P. King, Benjamin Spiwl-l- er

aud Harry A. Geihatd, ami was ar-
ranged for by Mr. .1. P. McC.iskey, as an
additional lecture of tLc leachcis,' insti-
tute. It included the compound instru-
ments owned l Missis. C. A. Locber,
druggist, Walter P. King, J. W. L'ulle.
Grant Caipeuter, J. P. McCaskey, B. F.
Saylor, J. 1). Pyott, C. 15. Longcneckcr,
Dr. M. L. llerr, Dr. II. I). Kuight, Dr.
.1. K. Shiik ar.d County Superintendent
B. F. Sliauh.

Tho hundred objects ahow o luc'iided
beautiful pollens, anthers, hairs, seeds
and leaves of plants, cycr,tcot, tcales. etc.
of insects ; metallic and o'her crystals;
starches of potato ami wheat, .seed ami
other objects und- -i jo .ih:ed lii'ht ; cor-
puscles of tho human blood ; contrast be-

tween points of pins and needles and the
prickles of but:. ; hooks of tho burdock; w

different fabrics, as silk, cotton and linen ;

a section of the very finest closc-woov- en

silk, blotingjcloth, aud numerous other by
objects of vat icd character, aud great in-

terest. Au cbj"c attracting much at-

tention
to

was a petrifaction of the
bark of a cepidonendrou, with a
pictured illustration of tho plauts of ILo
coal era, showing upen what extinct t ice to
it onco grow, perhaps millions of years
Ago.

Tho arraugemcut at the tables was such
that but a siiiglo tile of persons could pass
before tho instiumeiils, all being admitted
at one door and passing out at the other,
thus enabling each person in tbo lino to
see each object on exhibition at that par-
ticular time.

A Tlner who Got Arouutl.
The man who broko into David Muiliu'g

house at Martinsdalo, an account of which
appeared in our columns last night, did 3

more stealing than was at first supposed. on

He entered the houso of Johu Showaltcr, &
where he stole all the eatables. lie then
went to tho little store of Jacob Wcngcr,
a blind man, where ho stole a number of
knives, mouth organs and oilier articles.

E. 31. Dance, of this city, was in tho Til-
lage overnight with a load of candy. The
wagon was opened and 30 worth of candy
stolen.

Y. AMU A. M.

The Grand Lodge's UfUcrrs In Towa.
The following officers of the Grand

Lodge of Pennsylvania F. and A. M., ar-

rived in this city at 1 o'clock p. m. to-da- y.

They came on au official visit to tho offi-

cers of the lodges of this district, and will
meet them in the room of Lodge 43 this
evening. The gentlemen comprising the
paity arc a follows, and they aro quar-
tered at tho Stevens house :

Samuel B. Dick, It. W. giaud master,
Mendvilln ; Conrad li. Day, deputy grand
master, Philadelphia : Joseph Echburn,
junior grand warden, Pittsburgh ; Thomas
K. Pattou, grand treasurer, Philadelphia ;
.MiuLael Nfsbit, grand secretary, Phila-
delphia ; Ocar It. Myers, junior grand
deacon, Philadelphia ; George W. Wood,
graud ruaibhal. rinladelpta ; .Louts JM.
CL.tsteau, graud sword bearer, Philadel-
phia ; W. A. Linn, grand tyler, Philadel-
phia.

I tin Friz Fishing Party
The party of fisherman who went to

Fires' Eddy returned last evening.
Although they did not catch as many as
they expicted they had good luck The
lirM prize for tho l.iigest number of flsh,
which was a $43 fishing outfit, was taken
by II. ('. Demuth, the second by Milton
ItoMi- - and tho third by Postmaster Mar-
shall.

I'ttkiPri Through.
The ChiiH'.so minister and suit, accom-

panied by Attorney General Brewster and
a number of other prominent men, passed
west thzough this city yesterday after-
noon op a special car attached to fast line.

All Let Go.
AH those who spent the night in tho st.i"

lion house were vagiants and they were
allowed to ion this morning.

AimiPciUKUlt).
' Aciom ihc Continent." Next Monday even

lug this well known sensational drama will
lie given lit Fulton opera hou&e by Oliver
Doud Byiou and hi-- , largo company. Mr.
Kyion N a popular aclor :u: I has scored a
gre.st .success in thij play u h.;!i Jias been iui-)ito-

by the iutrciliictlon ol mu' y novel
i:ii'l amusing lealuic.s and realistic effect . Ho
Mill no doubt be coidiallj received.

vf I'oun.'' Tho ic)rndiie(Hu i

i:ii- - lorcr tomedyut Fulton opera bouse next
Tuevhiy cvenlnjr. i awaited with intcrostand

)':;-u- nt aiilicii'ulion by those wli) wit ncsscd
its presentation here last season. Mr. Curtis,
In the titlu roli silves one o! tlio most artistic
bits il chuiacter actingnow bclorc the public,
ami the phu-e- s ol Hebrew char-aetii- 'i-

u illi a delicacy that i to be commend
ed. We tun alely guarantee a plcasar t ev- - n- - j

nig .seiiienaiuiiieiil al tlio opcia house next
J ucsjiay.

ttUlIVKS.
'tin' Krorsulleicr that has been iloslnir him.

H,.if with mi called Troches and t he rebv unset
ids stomach without curing the troublesome
cough. diouid take our advice and use at onto
lr. BnllV cough Syrup and get well.

Thos Loinpiatning ot iroio Tiircat, Houisl-- ;

in (.', oi " t'lhlng cold,"' should use Brown's
Bionchiil Troches. Tlio effect Is extraordi-- '
uarv. I'urlli'iihiiiy when usuil by singers and
''pe .K ' lot ricaiiiig Hie voice.

nltt Indeod&w

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia mid Liver
oinpl.'tint? Mnloh a Vl'aiizcr is guaraiiteeil

to fine von. For Mile by II. II. Cocliran, l.!7
tin! !::) N'ojlli tjucen stieet. myl Iwdeow&w

OKI Vauclerhllt !:i tho Public Hell U?
lie may oriiiay not liaves cid o. but It i! cer-lai- n

tli.tt Hie p'eraou who draws tlio $JO,O0O
piio in the ne.M drawing n! tlio f.'ominon-uea'-

liistilbution Co.. at Louisville. Nov.
till, will Miy "Tho Company be blesl." It may

be j. ou " ho will wiy it. providing ou i'l
ai one torn ticket to 11. 31. IScardman, Louis-
ville. Ky. it

Winn It Dlil lor an OM L:i.iy.
Cosuoctoh Sr.viios, X. Y., Dec. U8, 187."i.

Clmm A number or people had been using
yiur Bitters lieie, and with marked effect. In
one al-td- of over (.evenly years, had
been sick tor year1, and for tlie past ten years
has not been able to be uiound halt tho time.
A In ut six months ago she got so feeble she
was Aipfcix. Her old ie:ned:es,or pliysicians,
being of no avail, I sen t to Deposit, foi ty-l- l ve
miles, and got a bottle of Hop Hitters, ftini-au- d

proved tier so she xas ablo to dross herself
and walk about the house. When she had
taken tho second bottle she was ablo to t'iko
c.ueof her own loom and walk about to her

i;l'bor'ji, and has Improved all tlm time
fiuce. My wile and children also have

iri c:ii bvnelit from their use.
W. B. HATHAWAT,

iil,v..'udA;w Agt. U.S. Ex. Co.

( oikm, t.on: or core 'lsroat snomu ne
pi-e- egieci irc'iucimy lesulis in an In- -

eurt'jif I.'Ji Diseawi or CoiisiumpMon.
llrowi's i.ronehial Troches do not disorder
tn. -- 'oniarii like cug!i syrupa and balsams,
be; .iv:j iif;. jiyon tholntlaiiK'ilparis.allaylng

-- 'liatJou. u ve :elie! l!i Asthma, Bronchial
Co'irh", :!ul tlio Tluoal Tioubles

J'.u 'i Singers mid I'libUcSpi-'iker- s aiesubjiet
Ut. I'm- JS'liti jcsia Brown's ISronchiai
Tif i;es t!,t,.t Isimi recoiuineudeil ly ihysi-- '
viu". and at way- - f.ivc perjeet satisfaction.

l:i'. b:a iKi'ii lvtt,d v.Mo aud fon.sUmt U-- e

ii'-t-- iy :i4--
. entire eiie:u.liou, they h'lvoat- -

uiineil we .nerited lankumong tin; tew staple
i ,, nio !ije. ir"iil a: - cenl&abftx. -iiiii'iii

Vomers I iUolonrsii mothers!!
Are you di.stuibed at night aud,broken ot

jourieM by aMieUchihl Milleriug dud crying
witheAfluciatlng Ot cutting leeth 7 It
so, goat once and getalMittle ot 3IKS. W1N-SS.OW- S

oOOTIILNi; S11UP II willlelievo
fj'oor little Mitturer imtiiedialeiy depend

u,).i:i it: there Is no mistake about iu There
1:01 :t niolher on eartli wuo iias ever tisiil It,
! v. ill not tell you at onco that it will regu-

late the bov.-elM-
, and give rest to the mother

audielier and health to tho child, operating
like mauie. It Is perfectly sale to use In nil
cases, and pleasant to tho tasl, and is tho
prescription ot 0110 ot tho ohlest and best
lemale physicians and nurses in tho United
"tali's. Sold everywhere. 23 centu a bottln.

Purify tho IJlooU.
" l'ILI.O."
' HWAYSB'S riLLS."

" bWAYHE'S riLLS."
AITS AS A 1IEAKT COnRECTOK

and b cleansing, regulating and streiigtheu-in- g

Ihooigansotdige.ition, secretion and
ouio Apoplexy, Kits, Paralysis, Ner-

vousness, Dizziness, Debility, iiilliousncss.
Had Ureal ti. Jaundice, Liverand Kidney Com-
plaint, Lack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dytpepui, Headache, Constipation,
l'eer.--. Malaria and Contagion, Fever and
Ague. Dian lnea, Dropsy, Colds, lllicnmatlsin,
iNeutalgia, Gout, Pcmalu Weakness, Urinary

and all Irregularities ot t lie Spleen,
iStonii'cli, lilaitdcr aud llowels.

KESTomsjO TO HEALTH

hen all other remedies fail. They keep the
sysicin in a healthy condition by arousing the
loi piit liver to healthy action, and expelling,

tiie bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the Inundations ol lite. Be particular

obtain " Swayno's Pills." Price ffii cents a
box ol SO pill- -, or 5 boxes $1.

Pieparcdonlyby Dr.. SwatxieiV Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Able your druggist lor them. Sent by mail
any address.

itching riles rjjmptoiEs and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, p.ulicuhuly at night, as If
pin worms ncie crawling In and out ot the
tectum; tho pi 1 vain parts uic sometimes

il aliened to continue vety seilous
lesults may iollow. ' Dr. Swaywe's

pleasant, sure cute.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Krjsipelas, Uarliers' Itch, Blotches All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Krupliotis- - Price 80 cents,

boxes lor $1.23. Sent by mail to any address
receipt, ol price in currency, or three cent

postuge stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
Son, No. S30 X. Sixth street, Philadelphia,

Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swathe's
Pills aro the best for all bullous disorders.
Cure headache, levers, &c.

o lycod&wX.Tliftsj
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Mrs. A. K. Frank, 177 West Tnpper street,
Itnffiilo. X. Y.. says she lias used Thomas' JSc-lec- trlc

Oil for severe toothache and neuralgia,
ami considers it the best thine she knows of
for relieving pain. For sale by II. It. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Skinny Hen.
" Wells' Health Rencwcr" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Hex
i:.t Debility. SI.

Fob lame Back. Side or Chest, use Shlloh't
Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. For sale as
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 133 North
Queen Street. Lancaster. Fa. mvMwdeowftw

Go to H. B. Cochran's drug store tor Jtfra.
freeman's Sew Rational Dye. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Hale's Honey of Horuhound charms away
u cough, cold, or influenza without any bad
effect. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute.

X true tonic medicine, a blessing in every
household, is Crown's Iron Bitters. For sale
by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Colues'b Lieblg's Liquid Brer and Tonic
imparts strength to bdy and mind.

Take no other. Ot druggists. nl31wdeod&w

It is probable that the young inuy celebra-
ted in those charming lines oi Kobe: t Burns,
had tan, motli-spot- s and freckles, with other
beauty bleinishis. For such conditions, Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure should bis on every lady's
toilet tabic. nKMwdAw

now to Secure
It seems strange that any one ulll suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot tho blood, when

orBI.OOJ ANDLIVEB SYKUP will restore
IXM'lect health to tlie physical organization. It
U indeed a strengthening syrup, pleat-an- t to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIEU ever discovered, ctlcet-uall- y

curing Serotula, disorders,
Weakness ol the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala
ria; all nervous diaoideis and debility, bil-
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition ot tho Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
teatiou. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHAKM, especiitl hen the complaint is
ot an exhaustive u-- '. having a tendency to
lej3eu tlie natural ; !..( tlie bratu ami ncr
vous system.

. r EU'S PAIN PANACEA cities a pain in
man anil beast. For use externally and iutci-nally- .

KL'DHOlE POWDEUS euio all diseases
f hoif-e- cattle, fiheep, hw. poultry and all

Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. maySl-S- S

Forc.tlc at II. B. Cochran's di ng btoro 137

North Queen street.
Puny, weak, and siekly eiilldieu are hiadc

healthy and strong by using Brown's Iron
Hitters. For sale by II, B. Cochran, druggist.
137 and 13!) Xorth Queen sttevt.

rjt0,000 lor S. S 15,000 fur 1.
In Louisville, Ky., Nov. Siilh, tlie Common-

wealth Distribution Co. will distributo the
princely sum of $ll'-'.S-i. Tickets only fi. Send
tor tickets or Information to It. M. Boaidman,
Louisville, Ky. It

M.tXJUAGJ.S.

the lillli ot November,
1SSI, by tho U v. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence. No. 31 East Orango street. Mr. Aaron
II. liisli. or Uuph , to Jli Annie N. Iliestand,
ol Luiidlsville.

Kkeiper Stacffer On the ltilh ot Notpiu-be- r.

1882, bv the Kev. W. T. Ccrhaid, at his
residence," No. SI Ea"t Orange street. Mr.
David L, Kreider, ol Mrasburg townsliip. to
Miss Sue Stauffer, ot Upper Leacock.

Mi:llio Deklikgi.i!. On tlie lotli ot No- -

ember, 18SI. by the itev. W. T. Herhaul. at
Ids residence. No. :1 ast Orange street, Mr.
lol'.n II. Melllnger, of Mrasbuii; township,
to Miss BatbaiaK. Denllnger, ol East Lam-
peter.

Dijikei echo. Nov. JS, ItS'J, in till- - city, Karl
Diukelberg, in the SJd 3 ear ot his age.

The relative's and ti lends ol the taniiiy are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
trom his late residence, No. 2.'1 Middle street,
on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Services
111 ion's Lutheran church. 2t

Baku. Wednesday, Nov. IS. ies. in Phila-
delphia. Win. S. ilar'il, in the 17th year ot his
age.

The relatives and frlend are respectlwlly
imlted to attend the lnneral. without fur-
ther notice from the'reidciiio of his uncle. It.
W. Bard, at Lincoln, Pa . 0:1 Sal 111 day morn-
ing al 10 o'clock. n Ifi 2td

J ' AltrjiJtTISUJU fATA.

lirANTBU-HA- U:' .li FKMALK CAN
vasseis wanted in every district in tho

county ami state to canvas tor a valuable
monthly publication. Cull on or address 15.

D. P. Co., 17, Centre S)uaro, Lancaster. Pa
nlC-3- t

MIUULK AI1KD WMAAWA.M'ED-- A
a situation as cook in n hotel or

restaurant, or will go out nursing. Apply
at NO. S31 iaT. .IO.SKPII STKKKT.

iii;-2i- d

MJl.l. LINK OP I.OIULL.AICU--A Plug Tobacco, and other tli&t-rlas- s brands
at lfAUTMANs YKLLOAV PKONT

CIUAIt bTOKIi.

nrAnTEo.-- A STKl0 VOk.NlJ MAN
W can siieak Uerman and Knglish to learn

Haking. Apply at mice to
L GOOS'SOX.

nlti-tft- l ll Kiddle Street

HAI.K OV IftfKSKS ONJJUK1.IIJ NOVKMIJKK 2(1, ltSl, will be sold al
tho Merrimac House, Lancaster city. Pa., lis
head of Heavy Oldo Norman Horses. Fiist-clas- s

ieedeis. heavy boned and well made.
Sale at 1 o'clock p. in.
nl7-2t- lt OLOKCKUUOsSMAN.

SAL.K OF A T.AKOC LOT OFPUHLIU and Kitchen Furniture, be-
longing to tlie estatu ot Mary S. Torr, dee'd.,
on TUESDAY AKTKKNOON, at 1 o'clock, at
No. IIS South Queen street, among which is a
setof Walnut black hair-clo- th Furniture and
about 70 yards ol Brussels carpet.

M. HAULKdUfcH. K:.eiutor.
II.SncBEirr, Auct. nl7 3td

LINK OK KUC1IKE, POKERArGI.1. playing cards at
HAltTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAK

STOUE

I'KAMIC SAY1.VKB.
IIAS UEMOVED Ill's

(JALLEItY OF rilOTOUKAPHf
--TO-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
i- - Eactly oppposllu the old Stand, ti

octl Mind wit

KACIIKKS' INSTITUl-fc- .

T
EVENING LECTIJUKS-OPKU- A HOUSE.

FltlDAT, NOV. 17-- HELEN POTTEK.
Impersonations of Xoted I'd sons.

Kcjehved Skats, 10 cents, Gallert, 25 cents,
Course Tickets, 41.50.

Chart lor reserved seats will open on Mon-
day, Nov. 13, at l a. m., at Fnn Dersmlth's
book Store.

Doors opeu at7:J. Lectmes begin at 8.
nlir.tdK

CULION OI't'KA UOUSIC.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 20th.
The funniest play in the world, the Dramatic

Cyclone,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON,

In tho greatest ucccssoI the American stage

Across the Continent.
Suppiutfd by tho charming Actiess, MISS
KATE BYKON, and the greatest Comedy
Combination.
13th YEAIt OF CONTINUED SUCCESS. 13th.
Mr. CLAUK GIBBS, the Funniest ot all Ncgio

Impersonators : Mr. MAK MILLElt, the
Greatest of all Dutch Comediaus: Mr.

CHAS.HAGEN, the Cclcbiatcd
Irish Comedian.

THE TERRIFIC SNOW STORM.
THE GREAT TELEGRAPH FEAT.

333 LAUGHS IN ONE PLAY. 333
ADMISSION, SSc., COc. and 75c, Reserved

Scats, 75e. For sale at Opera House office.
nov!7-3t- d

riHVO SHALL. IIAND-B1AU- E UAVANA
A. Cigars tors cents at

HAKTMA'S BELLOW IKONT ClCtAU
tol'ORE.

SEW AWEMTIBXMMnn.

TUB." WASAMaKEKS.

AT

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker s.

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, w?imagine that
it one should assert tne con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r elide, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Itali- an --cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West ut houth entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is: A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects ; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1 io." Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
wc ruess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r elide, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots diat ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as litde
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's 1

time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to i
account for ourselves and for 1

you.
Third tilde, southeast trom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-hu- ll tquaic, riilladclphia.

J

1LMAM THOMSON.w
WATLilES, CLOURS, CHAINS, Ac.

Special nttention paid to the repilsing o
FINK WATCHES, AMERICAN FRENCH
and EXUMSII CLOCKS.

ENGRAVING.
Kcnt for KING'S SPECTACLES and EYE

LASSES. All Goods and Work guaranteed.
NO. 106 EA8T E3NQ STREET.

(Opposite Leopard Hotel.) Ck

r.oTlO-'Jm- d

CONSIDERATION WILL.AL11TLK any person who has a hole In
the drum-hea- d of tho car, and an ulcerative
process in tho parts beyond, has a much less
chance for long life than ono whose brain and
vacular circulation are not thus exposed to
the ravages ot disease.

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear and Throat-als-o,
Chronic Diseases successlully treated by

DRS. II. 1. and M. A. L.ONGAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.

Cunsultaton freo. nl6-3td&-

JJNTJSMTAUrJLEKXH.

UUl.rOX OPEKA OUUDE

TUESDAY EVENING,

NOVEMBER 21.
THE EMINENT COMEDIAN, M. B.

CURTIS!
In his lcniarkable charaeter ci cation,

SAM'L
OP

POSEN.
SUPPORTED BY III3 OWN ORIGINAL AND

ENTIRE COMPANY.

Seats, 76C or sale Al UW Opera House I
Cflgo, BOYJ5-5- W

JMT GOBDB.

T f. 8WAJW,

IF YOU WANT
ill-Wo- ol GARNET BASEST FLANN1L

AT 50C, GO TO.

SWARR'S.
IF YOU WANT

All-Wo- ol Garnet Cashmeres..
Or one of the prettiest SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS in town, yon can get it at

SWARR'S.
We also claim to nave the Best-Mad- o COM-

FORTS In the city, and are able to prove it.They are quilted in rings by hand, and con- -
uuu wuuii worm jacperpounu.

OCLUtlO OFF

AT AND BELOW COST!

THE

DRY GOODS STOCK
-- OF

DAVID BAIK,

14 East King Street.
Having leased my store room, all my large

tock
MUST BE SOLD IN NINETYDAYa

Remember these goods are not damaged or
shoddy.

Dayid Bair.
alS-ll- d

T NORTH JCNU UK UUUUa sTOKE

HAS MADE A

LARGH REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF

WIJTTER GOODS,
Which on account or warm woather have been
slow to move. I havo a

LARGE STOCK
And it must be sold.

J. W. BYRNE,
NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOTS HBOJSll.

B. VHAKLKS ft CO.D.

CITY SHOE STORE.

LAMES, HAVE YOU SEEN OUR a

GIoroKld Top Button Shoes $2.25
Kid Button Shoes 2.00
Kino Kid Button, worked button holes.... 2.50
Fine Pebble Button, worked button holes, 2.00
Cloth Top Button Shoes SZUOto 2.90
Fancy Glove Kid Top, lace and hook bai.

with Patent Leather Tips 2.QR
Misses' School Shoes 11.00 to LC0
Children's School Shoes 75c to 1.25

GENTS, CALL AND SEE OUR
Men's Bun Congress. $1.25
Men's Qulltod Button Bala 200
Men's Fine Calf Bals and Button 3.75
Men'sFineCloth Top Hals 2.75
Men's Call Boots (solid leather) 2.80
Men's Scotch Bottom Call Balmoral .which

can bo repaired, same as hand sewed.... 3.25

SS-CO- AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

No. 26 1- -2 East King St.
octe-2ind- F

1MIOT8 SIU SHOES.

MARKED DOWN IN PBIOB
AT THE; to

EAGLE SHOE STORE.
iflJO mBUYSAUOOD l'AIR OF LADIES,
W6.UU Kid Button Shoes, straight or cir-
cular seam. to

BUYS A PAIR OF CHILOREN'S1.00 School Shoes.

OPi BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF FINE CHIL- -

J.6 ' drcn's Shoes, size S to 10.
O Krt BUYS A PAIR OF FINE LADIES'

.UUKI'i, Bntton Shoes, worked button- -
holes.

cni OF LAOlEfe'
l.iJXJ Peble Button Shoes.

ncBUYS A GOOD P140 i'eble Button Shoes.

Ci fin "UYS A PAIR OF LADIES CLOTH
&JJ Top Button Shoes.

1.25 Congress Shoes for Boys.

BUYS A PAIR OF GOOD BUTTON1.50 Shoes lor Boys, 1 to 5.

CftBUYSAGOODPAIROFMEN'SLACK tomt)J or Congress shoes.

BUYS A PAIR OF MEN'S FINE2CA ton Shoes.

fin BUYS A PAIR OF MEN'S FINE4.K)) BURT Shoes. 4IJ

a PAIR OF OUR FINEST6nrkBUY8 Button or Lace Shoes.

BUYS A PAIR OF WOMEN'S CALF1.50. Pegged Shoes

BOYS A PAIR OF WOMEN'S LACE1.25 Shoes.

KHBUYS A PAIR OF MEN'S CALF
&.UJ Boots.

CENTS BUYS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S50 Fine Button Shoes.

fiK CENTS BU3 A PAIR OF CHILDREN 'S
O Shoes. Heels.

JOHN HTF.MENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(INQUIRER BUILDING.)
T of

HAMDWAJCX.

VEW HAKDWARK 8TORF.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALERS IN

BUILDINGand CABINttl

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
JtANQEB

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
6ll-3md-

THIBD EDITION
FBIDAY. CTKNINQ MOV. 17, 1883.

WAK OF THE ELEMENTS.

A METEOROLOGICAL 1JISTCKBASCC

Allernesiorm KaglBC All Over tfaeuouu-tr- y
Klvccrtcal DMtox-baace- and

Heavy rail ofKala and Saow.
Puhadelthu, Not. 17. It is raining

here this morning, and at Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati and Milwaukee, and snowing at
Boston. Albany and Buffalo. A magnetic
storm interferes seriously with the work-
ing' of the telegraphic eables and land
lines.

New York, Not. 17. Tho auroral storm
prevails throughout the entire country
and is said to be tho fiercest known for a
long time. The electrical disturbance has
now resulted in almost a complete stop-
page of telegraphic communication, lie-por-

ts

from New England say a heavy
snow storm set in this morning and the
ground is now covered to a depth of sev-
eral inches.

Disastrous KITects on the Telegraph.
New York, Nov. 17. Experienced tele- -

grapners say it is tne worst storm of tne
kind that has occurred for many years.
The few wires that aro working aro con-
tinually liable to disturbance, and it is
almost impossible to send or receive long
messages continuously. The storm extends
throughout the United States and the
eastern provinces of Canada, and is es-
pecially severe iu its effects on cable trans
mission.

London, Nov. 17. Eastern currents and
atmospheric disturbances continue to de-

lay seriously telegrams from the continent.

rfeicucd From a Burning Building.
Baltimoke, Nov. 17. A. liro broke out

this morning in the wholesale drug ware-
house of Gilbert Bro?. & Co., on lloward
street. The flames appeared suddenly on
the lower floors, but the employee! all
escaped without serious injury. Six.young
women at work on the fourth floor wero
rescued by the firemen and brought, down
on ladders. The tiro did not extend be-

yond the walls of tho warehouse
Gilbert, Bros. & Co.'s loss ou stuck is

$22,000 ; insurance $15,000. Tbo loss on
the building is $4,500. Several linns in
adjoinings buildings sustained losses of
about $1,000 each by water, but aro fully
insured.

Death from Criminal Blalpractloe.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. On Wednes-

day last Lizzie Holsten, agod 23, a resi-
dent of Milton, Delaware, died in the
houso of her aunt here from the enects of
a criminal operation alleged to havo been
performed by Dr. Gcorgo Buchanan, a
son of the bogus diploma practitioner of
that name. An inquest was held to-da- y

and a verdict found that deceased came
to her death from exhaustion, tho result
of a criminal operation at the hands of
George Buchanan. Tho "doctor " was
thoreupen held to await tho action of the
district attorney.

ArrestoraUecelTer of Stoleu Goodx.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. The chief of

police received a dispatch to-d- ay from
New York announcing, tho arrest in that
city of Thomas Gardner aud recovery of

quantity of stolen goods. Gardner was
in collusion with Jacques aud Smith tho
robbers who were arrested hero yesterday,
and who had been shipping wagon loaili,
of their booty to Now York.

m

They Cuuld Not Agree
Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 17. Tho jury in

tho case of Sheriff (J rail, indicted for gross
carelessness in permitting tho notorious tl
safo burglars, Bock and Kauch, to cscapo,
reported tbis morning that thoy woro un-

able to agree. They had been out sinco
yesterday morning, aud as no agreement
seemed possible, Jiulgo MoPIierson dis-
charged them.

Explosion In a Powder Works.
Allentown, Pa., Nov. 17. An explo

sion occurred at noon to-da- y in tho nitro 1
vault at tho Cold Springs powder works,
several miles north of this city. II. C.
Welsh, tho superintendent, who entered
tho vault shortly before the explosion, is
missing, and it is believed that he has
been killed. Search is being made for his
body.

A Witness not Generally Believou.
Cairo, Nov. 17. Theevidenco of Sulie

man Daoud that Arabi Pacha ordered him
sot Alexandria on fire aud murder thb

khedivo is generally discredited. Sultan
Pacha denies that ho met Sulieman
Daoud whilo tho latter was ou his way to
murder the khedive and prevailed on him

return and aain discuss tho matter
with Arabi.

Heeling of the Cabinet.
Washington, Nov. 17. The cabinet I

meeting to-da- y was attended by all the
mombers except Attorney General Brow-ste- r. t7The session lasted two hours and was
mainly devoted to discussion of the princi-
pal questions beforo tho several executivo
departments with a view to their consid-
eration in the president's message to Con-
gress.

Footo WalTes Examination.
Washington, Nov. 17. Thomas R.

Foote, charged with attempting to cor-
ruptly influence tho Star Konto jury, was
arraigned this morning. IIo plead not figuilty and waived examination, preferring to

have the case go direct to the grand
jury. Bail was fixed at $2,000.

Heavy Lou By Fire.
Loldox, Nov. 17. Tho premises, Nos.
to 45 Wost Bourne Grove, occupied by

William Whiteloy, one of tho principal
London drapers, wero damaged by fire
last night to the extent of 100,000.

An American Sentenced.
The Hague, Nov. 17. Dr. Edward

Gantz, who attended tho congress of So-

cialists here in 1881, as an American dele-
gate, has been sentenced to two years' im-

prisonment on a chargo of obtaining V.

monoy by a fraudulent advertisement.

Killed in a Mine. tt.
Scranton, Ta., Nov. 17. At tho Grassy

Island mines at Olyphaut, last evening,
Thomas Williams and Albert Williams, on
the night shift, were instantly killed and
Sylvester Williams latally injured by a fall

the roof, several feet thick.

Another ol the Joyce Murderers.
Dublin, Nov. 17. Patrick Casey has

been found guilty of tho murder of
Bridget Joyce and sentenced to death.Tho
jury were out only eleven minutes. Casey
will bo banged on December 15th.

INUICATIUKS.
Washington, Nov. 17. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy weather, with
rain, southerly winds, falling barometer,
generally followed by rising barometer,
and winds shifting to colder northerly.

Crushed Under a Ton ol Iron.
Heading. Pa , Nov., 17. William A.

Hill, aged 30 years, was killed this morn-in- g

by a 2,100 pound piece of iron falling
upon him and crushing his back.

math of aira. Packer.
Mauch CnuNCK, Pa. Nov. 17. Mrs.

Sarah M. Packer, widow of the lato Judge
Asa Packer, died at her residence hero
this morning aged 75 years.

Tb Week's Baatnesa.
New York. Nov. 17. Tho business of

failures reported for the week number 1U7,

oi wiucn cigni wero iu now xoriccny.

MlSfeltKUPPl K1VCK.
Homo tVcalla Exaeadltaraa That Seem to

Mead JavMtlgation.
The oonzressional committee ii.vi-.ti- .

gating the Mississippi river has reuumil
along communication addressed to lloo.
J. C. Burroughs, the chairman. Ir u G

Q. A. Gillmore, prcsulcut of the
Mississippi river commission, iu ausner to
a written request for special informal ion.
After various details of tbo character m
tho work in progress, reference is made to
somo itoms of expenditure which apprr--r

to demand explanation. At Plum 1'oit.s
Beach last year $0,203 was expended lor
equipment of the office, and at Like P.v-idenc- e

$10,231 for a iiko purpose. Very l:u- - o
Mims have been put into what ;s teruird
the plant. The financial exhibits of Iutyear, for which $1,000,000 was appropria-
ted, are the only lines included iu this ro
port. The grand total of that year i.
itemized as loiiows :

Office constructions aud equipment, iW-486.4-

administration, $.045.67; latur,
$108,453.11 ; subsistence, $43,250.13; inalo-rial- s,

$70,035.77 ; purchase of plant, $101-793.-

; towage, charter and expense of
steamers, $64,147.84 ; fuel, $115,811)2);
miscellaneous operating expense, $23,50'.)..
"JO; survey, $15,120.40; last item covers only
two pIaces.The committee can't under"! and
why so much money should havo lucu
spent for offico equipment, purcht-- .7
plant aud for fuel. This will be otm oi
the subjects of inquiry at Memphis, vrio'i
tbo engineer iu chargo of the division v ill
be summoned a.i a witness.

The Erm or Propriety.
An era of propriety seems to be arriving

very rapidly. The tirao honored customs
of hazing iu colleges have been fro w tit--

down, and even tho law courts havo
been called ' into operation to pun
ish unseemly borso play icMiHini:
in personal injury ; nor is this !l ; .
somo of tho young and exuberant brokeis
of Chicago have been, suspended for
the playful peculiarity of knockiug otf ton
hats of staid ol.l members. But tor tin
fact that'an unmitigated scoundral and out
law is being feasted and fawned uroii in :

Missouri jail, indulged with brussel:;
carpet, feather bod and lloral offer-
ings, called upon iu strict social
stylo by tho governor and his wif.-w- o

might really believe that the world
had niado up his miud to be virtuous. In
yicw of this latter ciieu instance, however,
it would .seem thai the improvement in
public morals is nieioly a shifting of t'n
veneor. On thow!io!owo think it would
bo preferable that hazing should continue,
that silk hats should be smashod, and thr.t
tho good practioo of ban,;
iug murderous outlaws should le kept up.

A Texas Blaze.
Bklton, Nov. 17, A fire occurred beio

about 1 o'clock tbir. morning which
property to tho amount of

The losses aro covered by insurance.

Tell IS Oat.
Why not? Good news ourJit to he told.uud

it is good news that Hunt's ltemcdv has cured
the worst of kMnev diauascs, and cm 'doit
again and aiin. Thcro urn iihundint lestl-monla- ls

to this net. Mr. JoghuaTiithill, or
Saginaw, Mich., wan cured ot Uilglut ti- - - :
Mr. John Hunt, ot Provldsncc. ot Ii ;;. v,
when death wemed iinuiimmt ; Mr. is. i:.
Mason, of Provideucc. ot rheumatism which
ciipplcdhiin ; and a hoatot others f bimllur
dlscnses which threatened dissolution. And
wlrit, Huut'u Remedy lui.s done, it will still do.
It Is tho ;;rcat kidney and lirer uicdicinttot
the u'u Tell out tho good news to all.

AAJUCJCXa.

new xotk
Niw roRK. Nov. 17. Flour dull and wiak

and prices without decided change.
Wheat a trillo or c higher uud trade very

inlet. : No. 1 '.Vhiti: at fl 10 : No. i Red, Dec,
I ClfBt Wsi; do Jan., II llgi 1IJ2 ; do Nov .

7K bid, 1 OS asked ; Feb.. l M&bid,l
; May. 81 W. bid. 1 17 asked.

Corn better and iiiel.': uil.ino u, t.
em Hpot. 7B&8io : do liiturvH,t;j!fINi!e.

Outs fairly active and vjCTXc better; No z
Nov.. 43c: dn Ueo. . 4.1,.ffilVi:; do Im.4i;.'f rc : do Feb-- , 4.V,IVc.

fnuadeipnia Maraeu
r'.uLADBLPHlA, Nov. i7. Flour market dull

and weak and prices unchanged.
Rvo Hour at.4 Zr$l 37.
Wheat steady ; Del. anil Pa Red. $1 t Mi
i ; Longbcrry and Amber at fI (0l :
Corn dull for local use.
Oats scarce and tinner.
ICyo nominal at 70c.
Provisions steady ; stocks liyht.
Lard steady.
Kiitter steady, with moderate r.uhs : Penir.i

stud Western Creamery o.xtru. :;."f?:7o.
Rolls firm for choice ; Penn'a. ;

Western, 22g2)C.
Kgtsa steaiiy ; Peiin'n.3i:KIc; Western, :;iu :

linn tl, 27c ; ico-hou- Simile.
Checio steady.
Petnleum dull ; Rulincd,
Whisky at Jl 20.

Lira Stock Market.
Hukfalo Cattle Itcceiptf, l.no he id :

dull unit tcudhi; down ward :bo:hilciiiand
and oircilnH Ifcrht : sates of To van sleer.7attil .'5 ; Ilsht Ohio steers, i .Otlfy 7.".

Mieep and Ijamlis Receipt-- 3,ltt head :
market steady, with !a!r demand ; s.ile.sof t.iii-t- o

uooil western sheep at tl lOfii to: common
i.llb; western lumba, fl tjngri CO; Cau:i''.i
T.ainbf. $5 7S.i 85, about all sold.

I Sos Receipts, 8.5:i head : market dull :;ud
iver: sales ot good to choitv Ynrker- - at

ti;)3i;75; lilitdo. ; I )Si; .Vi ; (;o' I hiitchi'in'
ami medium we!;; his, pi H"fo7 ; chine" lutiv,

HI ; pigs, $C(!2i.
Ciix'aoo Hok.s IIiToipLx. ln,(nr : ,lii

iiients. 5.UW he.ul ; dem mil lair, but mar't .
dull and weak at yestenlay's elo-i- pitr
mixed iTJQJtfjU .V : heavv. ' MI'S t5 ; lij ' t,lg Ml; skips, $.'i U0?."i .'i0

Cattle Receipts, IMKiOlieao : 8hi)iuciitri,. :

head ; market staidicr and more activi-- , ! :.

prlcis htlll and weak ; jooil to clioin:
ISloQU; common to fair. $: :kti 7.".:

mixed butcher', ' 'J)?.1 7': auiukers and
leedcrs at?3 7.4 30; low and niediuti vet y
uliundiint. but ccnertdly negiecteii ; T:v s
steady at $:!ti(Vil;;

Sheep Receipts, 5.001) ; bhlpmenlH.IiOj head ;
market "low and weak; common to fair at

(.'0S3 4H ; meOintn to ood, $i togl ; choice
extra. I S3Q4 .

Kaht Iinrarrr. Cattle Ueicipts, fi head ;
market very dull and slmv; pi line, tct; a5;
KOol, f.",2Tig5.'ll; common t lair, t.'0'rjl.ri0.

Hogs RecelptH, 'AW) head : market clow :
Philadelphia, 7 17 : ISaltimon-c- . $--; t)i
B90; liest Yorkers, WfiOjJi; 70; comnuui, '. V!(

W).
Snecp Keep ints, 2lo head ; market flow ;

prime. $1 7.".ri'i ; lair to goon, $:;toai 2i;

Stock Market.
Now York, I'JilIailelphla and fcal Stock

also Onituil Stct".'i Uonds ropoiled dally by
jAcon R. I..OTJC1, 22 North Queen street.

Nov. 17.
10:00 1:00 .;.
a.m. r.K. r.w.

W4 IK I7'i
'Xl'A '' 'M)i
:o)i H soi

11a lii'4 1HJ5
70Ji irm ;s
27 9S!i :c.u

r.;Z mu 47
;' :: :js!;
2S!4 'H7-- 21

. Wi WA :
ils rr7-- ' V
l H2!.'. W!J'wi'j m r l

'Uy 'l Wj(

iik ir: ':,'
. :kx '

.... ... i.iy- -

Hcnvur A Rio Urr.inte
Y..iJak Krie A Western..

liiiK.as and To.-uv-j

Lake Hhoro
Ne.w Jereey Central ...
New York, Ontario A W

Paul, 31. A Omaha
racillc Mall - .
KochiMter A Pittsburgh
Texan Pacific.................
Wabash. i. i.)tils A I'aclflr..
Western Union Tel. Co
I'nunavlvaniRCcnti-a- l

Philadelphia Reading
Northern Pacific Com

' " Pruierred.
Ituiralo Pltt3. A West

Jb'Ott HAIiB.

CITT I'KIH'KllX AT
DCSIKAKI.K The undersigned "Iter
ftir sale his residence. No. :2 North iieeu
btrcet. hot 21 lect front, and 21.. feet d.-- c

with two-stor-y IIUICK IJW ! M.1NO. 21U feet
front and 9S feet In depth, eoiitainliur

Bath Room. Unt. Wub-r- , etc.. In good
condition. A .telnible locution lor buMu.
ahalfK.iuarcfroiii Northcrii Market- - Terni,

IIAJ.IJIA.I,CllSV.
T

imn
l.i.. ,.ri.T nronertv. Bitu.iti il on the northeuHt
corner ot liime and Middle Ht recta. Nos.;13
and 321, two-stor-y Brick Duelling anil htoro
Boom, with two-stor-y Brick Pack Building:
Gas all through tbo llous-- and Cellar. Lot
ironH on LI mo street 32 feet and depth nlvug
Middle street 4-- feet.

Sale to commence ut 7 o'clock, when condi-
tions will be made known by

PKTKR I.AXI'M .
Hsser SuunniT, Auct. nlits

ANDVAItA CIOAKs.
GENCINKMAVANClgiirln thocltyat

HARTMAN'S VBIjWiW- FRONT ,U,AU


